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'graxidma dinner day1. Get your grandma and bfe going over there!" EVery boy

- \

was hunting up his grandma. I got my grandma. >te.all walk across. TheYe wasn't

no railroads then and we just cut across th£ timberNright Randlett Park up north.

Them days they had a big pond right north--south--of the school. An overflow from

•jthe river. Lots of turtles and tjjjere was gar fish--gars with long noses--long .

ones. About three feet long. We stand on the band there and^they'd come to the

top and then we'd club them.
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(What wouldvou dovwith them?/
J3n, we just catch them and kill them to have funl Our folks told us not tot get

in--they gonna snap us and gig us with their nose.

(Did you attend that Kiowa School?)

(Didn't hear the question) • - , / .

it was a boarding school, year. But they were allowed to keep their custom (or

costume). That's the only way they would attend s.chool. They'd wear their hair

long and paint their faces and wear-earring. Wear their sheet or blanket. My

uncle went to school*up there. He was named after the superintendent, Qaptain

Lee Hall. When he went to school the Agent give him his name, "Captain Lee Harry

Hall. He left the "Lee" out and he leave "Harry Ijtal'l" all hia
\.

(What was hLs Indian name?) v '

zodai x

(How did you' get your name of Guy?) \
\

Well, a f t e r ' I attended school at the Mission School '̂, the principal had a brother

named Guy and he give me that <iame.

(How long did you go to this, Kiowa School?^ ,

The Kiowa School was going on then when thd Mission School s ta r ted- - in 1890--but

I didn't go t i l l after about two years. But they hadn't finished but" they\ already

' : •' ' I \.


